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~" ~,clo ...<! nat"""r.t. su_.niztn;: tn" view. pus..nted at tl-"
!_c&"r.cy C"njer","ce '>:' N:••ibi& on lUrch \3, 1')6: in ~ York. tlu
"!>«eo prepa... e.d ~ the conti"",,,. co_itte" of the C"r;f., "ce.

We ~!i .."" t~e ",_cling polle)' ef the 1I...g." /wl.illl.tut.cn
tav....ds south....... Ahie", i.. beth ....on4 ..,.1 <t""'I;.....ou•. Io'e !>eli"v" tlon
the d"....d. aet OUt in this stattae;", a~e ...."nti.1 to ..n.~r:'", .. s.""
U.S. polic:",.

On April 21, the (;(Iited
.. re.ol~tion "allin, for the
tio~~ .~.inlt South Afric•.
Ie do the following:

Nltion. Security Cou~cil ..ill coraidor
i""oaitior: of cOlOprene".'"'' ••.,d.. tory ~"'C'

The tonth'ui"l co_itl~.. t!.~nfor.. "r..,,~ -..~...

1- COOlllunicale your diJsali,t.ction "ith Re~gan'a "nfo1.Enl!;
Africa ~"Iicy to th" I'r,,,id,,nt, Lo Se"nor 1<u."ba"", and
to Congral~m.n Wnl"".

2- Or!antu ...uings, t .. ach-in_ ."d leuu"". to h"lp i,,'or..
concern"d citi~..ns. For .ntor.... :ion, .ugll1!Hed Ipol"i..,r.
end r•• ""rce _<~ci.l_ ~""l.~L" lh" A_d. ....' :::;:..,..l-~·~

on Africa, Lhe Ame~ican friend. Ser~ic. C;:~itt~", c~<!

Wuhill&L!,n Offie.. on Africa, '.a-I.Ahi.ea, Int"uu,tionat
Defence and -"id, Episcopal C!l"rC"","" ! ... South Mri:,,- .".1
the SWAPO ~ibi. Cb~e.ve. Mi•• ion to th" Cnrt"d ~.:iou•.

3- Send the "ncto5O:<I n"t"""'nL ') Y...·- !n.:.sl ...........p"u ..",I
••d"o and tele~ision »tat:on., D', b<!tter ~~l, CO and
t~lk wi.th ,h.,. or writ" t~.,. • hanQ-~Titt.n ~o,~.

(;Cnt,c,,:ng (,0.-".<>,>
["~';;""l~y co"r",,,,,,·.. on N..... .:.'l
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NAMIBl~, SOUTHERN AFRICA

AND U.S. POLICY

South Africa h.as na'" njecced the Uni.oed Nations plan for "amibian

i.ndepe"dence. '~i~ intransigence and Pretori"',, ,epeu"d aggres~ion

agai"st neighboring States thou,ten the peace and .tabi.lity of the

.ignifie,,"nt responsibility for the dangerou••ituation whieh u

developin:l i.n that reglon. Its emerging poHcy ["",atds southern

Africa gives tacit ..ppco",,! to South African l ....te5S~eu and

aggres.ion and rai.es the s~ecter of an eventu.l American intervention

in .upport of the bele.guer~<! 0i'artheid system.

2. The evidence of a major shift of policy und~r the Reagan Adlllirtistra-

tion towards support for South Africs artd its allies is clear:

a. President Reagan ha. described South Africa as a friendly

country "that has .tood behind uS in every ,..at we fought"--

ignoring the fact that many Afrika"nen supported the Nazis

the pre.ent government there in a crisis;

b. the Reagan Administration has aband,lrted the emphasis on

considerations of human rights cn the formulation of u.S.

foreign policy;

c. General lIa,g ded'lred • war on terror i ... shortly before the

SOuth African armed AttAck on ~o=&mbi'lue In January but said

nothing at all &bOut South Africa'a flagrant aggres.ion;

d. the United Statu has suspended food aid to 110ta..bi'lue in the
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e. the Reallan Administration hall called for the repeal of

the Clark _ndment, ...IIich prohibits military or para

military .... sistance to any group in Angola .,ithout

congressional approval;

f. the Administration has removed r"atrictions on the ule

of foreign military equipment with American-mde parts

to South Africa;

g. the U.S. haa allowed high-ranking South African mititary

iotelligence office<a to come to this country to hold

clandestine meetings with Administration officials;

h. the U.S. Ambassador to the United Nations, in violation

of estabtished U.S. policy, has held a secret ~eting

with the Chief of South AfricllO ",ititary intelligence

to discuss southern African affairs;

1. Administration sources have publicly sUlIgested that the

Preaident is prep"red to extend an invitation to the Pri",e

Minister of South Africa to co.... to this country on a state

visit--in a revenal of long-standlng u.S. puctlce;

J. a delegation from the illegal, South African-created

"govern....ot" ill N_ibia lI"s """0 aiLowe<i to come to \>"ah

iogton to tobby for support for a "unitateraL declaration

of independence".

k. the Administration proponl of a ·'Zimbabwe for .... l." for

Namibia i. an attempt to impose a cOOltitution on th"

people of Namibia before free and fair elections are hetd.

3. Taken together the.e actions conscitutt ao almoat open policy of

support for apartheid and for the continued iHegal occupation of

Namibi". \/haC is even more serious, they encourage South African
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aggreslion Igainlt the front-line Itates. There il gro~ins evid~nce of

a mal.ive South African ~ilitary buitdup in Namibia, po.inS a threat of

invuion to Angola. Yet, the AdIDini.tration r,,"ains silent. In effect,

th" new polici". of the Reasan AdIDini.tration, confuaing nationalislD

with "terrorism" and independent Hatn with "surrogne.," con.titut"

an indirect declaration of war against African statu vhich aupport the

pdnc;'p1e of self-deterIDination and the rule of la". U.S. policy thua

helpa to cUate a threat to international peace and stability.

The e....rsins policy of th" Reagan Administration to"arda 10uthern

Africa i. both wrong and dangerou'. The people of southern Afdea are

fighting to end apartheid. The United Statea can support apartheid,

and at;.o" the continued illegal occupation of Na..;bia, only at the risk

of being dra~n into war to defend an evil and dying syate,.. The people

of the United State. do not "ant that.

4. THEREFORE:

a. We de"and that the Reagan Adminiatration end the ahift toward,

support for apartheid and ;'ntervention in the liberation sUuggle

On the .id" of ..hite supre,.acy. U.S. policy IDUSt be bued upon

::-esl",,,t fo::- h"",,,,, right. "nd sel~ det","",i"ati,.".

b. We demsnd that the U.S.•upport the 1978 United Nations plan for

free and fair eLections in Namibia which inlure. the participation

of the moat popular Namibian political party, the South We.t Afr;ea

People', Organization.

c. We demand continued support for the Ctark ~ndment.
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~. II" d...."d th.t th .. U.S.•uppon th" f,ont·li,,,, .tuef, wtlich nO'

increa.in&l, fu\>ject to ar.ed &Ure•• ior.:. ,ub..n.ion *,d econ.-ic

preuur" \>, South Africa.

e.. We. d~d that the. U.S. reh.in f~_ lln' act 1n auPl>Ort of Sout!>

Afdc.', .lpanrteid policiu.

f. w" d....nd tl:&: th .. U.S••u;loon U"ited !f•• ion. c~nhenfi......~c'!

~d.to~ ••r.c:icn' 'J.;n~t !~Jth A!Clca.
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